The Airline holds currently a ﬂeet of 103 A320/A321 aircra9s, planning to con=nue expansion over the next years. The
carrier may need to double its number of expat pilots to meet it expansion plans.

PILOTMOVERS IN ASIA
PilotMovers was set up by pilots with over 25 years of experience in the industry. We have inside exper=se and we
are currently expat pilots in Asia. That is why we can oﬀer on site and on-line support.
Our pilots receive personalised aKen=on and unique know-how of several Asian airlines. We know what pilots
expect and pilot to pilot communica=on is one of our main assets. We can provide you with signiﬁcant increase of
your success probabili=es in order to achieve your goal: Get one of the top paid pilot jobs in the world!!!

Our pilots
receive
personalized
aKen=on,
customized
prepara=on
packages and
unique knowhow of
several Asian
airlines

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=JvrNwDLLNwc

MINIMUM REQUIREMENTS
ICAO ATPL
A319 / 320 / 321 Captains
Min. Of 1000 PIC on A319/320/321 if Total hours > 3000h
Min. Of 1500 PIC on A319/320/321 if Total hours < 3000h
Valid Class I Medical.
ICAO level 4 or above.
3 take oﬀ and landings on aircra9 type within the past 12 months.
Hold a valid A320 Proﬁciency Check and type ra=ng on licence.
No ﬂight accident record; No criminal record.
Max 52 years old at commencement of contract.

JOB DESCRIPTION

Duration of Contract:
Bases of Operation:

3 years renewable.
Shanghai, Osaka* and Bangkok*.
*Bases available after competition of the line training in Shanghai.
Layovers in Bangkok, Phuket, Osaka, Jeju, Shenzhen, Hangzhou,
Shenyang, Guangzhou.

Flight Routes:

China, Japon, Cambodia, Thailand, Macao, Hong Kong, Korea

Roster Option:

2 months - 1 month equivalence to 6/3 contract

Net Salary Year:

200.900 USD/Year min.

Salary is NET of TAXES, Taxation Certificate provided. Bonus and allowances are included.

SALARY PACKAGE
SPRING AIRLINES SALARY PACKAGE 2020
ONLY ONE MODE: 2 : 1 OFF (equivalent to 6/3)
PAYMENT

USD

12 month (with 610 H)

BASIC REMUNERATION

4.000$ monthly

60.000 USD

LODGING ALLOWANCE

5.000$ monthly

48.000 USD

FLIGT HOUR
(610H/year guarantee)

288/H
(over 93 H quarterly)

68.544 USD
(plus 288 USD for any hour exceeding 610H)

INSURANCE ALLOWANCE

80$
Provided by PilotMovers*

960 USD

TOTAL NET SALARY
(after taxes)

177.504 USD

Other Benefits
SAFETY BONUS

12.000 USD Yearly

FULL ATTENDANCE BONUS

1.400 USD Yearly

TRAVEL ALLOWANCE

10.000 USD Yearly

YEARLY TOTAL

200.904 USD

SALARY PACKAGE
NOTES AND CONDITIONS
CONTRACT NOTES:
Contract is based on 120 paid leave days in a year (30 paid leave days within 3 month)
Leave period adjustable, Crew Member should apply for modifications 3 months in advance
Annual Sick Leave: 6 days
610 hours min. are guaranteed, airline will facilitate pilots to flight more
Ground training remuneration 200 USD/day (airline provides hotel or reimbursement up to 300 RMB/day)
Crew Pass Deposit: Company withdraws 1.000 USD/month during the first 5 months and the total amount of 5.000 USD will be entirely
returned upon finishing the contract
Airline’s employer on duty liability / Group Accident / Death Personal Injury Insurance up to 1.500.000 RMB is provided
80 USD is provided by the Airline as insurance allowance if the pilot signs direct contract with the Airline, but PilotMovers will provide those
80 USD for its pilots!

CONDITIONS:
Basic remuneration is based on minimum of 93 flight hours for quarter. If Crew Member flies less than 93 hours quarterly the deduction will be on the
basis of 288 USD/hour.
If the Crew Member takes 30 or less leave days (quarterly) will receive 5.000 USD monthly allowance, in case more leave days have been taken for
personal reasons the corresponding lodging allowance shall be deducted on a daily basis. Crew Member shall provide the airline with relevant invoices.
Salary and Allowances will be paid on the 25th of the following month.
Flight Hours overtime (once exceeding 93h quarterly) will be paid as 288 USD
Safety Bonus
In case of one minor error Safety Bonus will be deducted by 10%
In case of two minor errors deduction will be 40%
In case of 3 or more or in case of major error, No Safety Bonus will be paid
In case Crew Member flies less than 245 days within 12 months without any error Safety Bonus will be prorated
In case Crew Member flies less than 245 days within 12 months with any error, No Safety Bonus will be paid
This Bonus will be paid on the 25th of the following month after 12 months service period
Error list refer to CAAC regulations and Spring safety management and flight ops system
Travel Allowance
Without any Sick Leave in 12 consecutive month the Crew Member will be rewarded with 10.000 RMB
Up to 2 sick days taken the Bonus will be 6.000 RMB but no reward will be provided

